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Abstract
This paper examines the relationship between verbal and visual semiotic cues by analyzing how semiotic cues
position speakers interactionally and communicate implicit evaluative messages in one television news story.
The paper summarizes an analysis of this news story that my collaborator and I have done based solely on
verbal cues (Wortham & Locher, 1996). Then the paper analyzes the visual cues that accompany this
television news report. The research question is: Do the visual cues contribute to the interactional positioning
accomplished by the verbal cues? The analysis shows that visual cues in this case both reinforce the
interactional positioning that gets done by verbal cues and create a pattern of interactional positioning that is
independent of the verbal cues.
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Video, Pol i tics, and Ap plied Semiotics:
Con structing Mean ing from Broad cast News
Stanton Wortham
Uni ver sity of Penn syl va nia
Ab stract: This pa per ex am ines the re la tion ship be tween ver bal and
vi sual semiotic cues by an a lyz ing how semiotic cues po si tion speak ers
interactionally and com mu ni cate im plicit evaluative mes sages in one
tele vi sion news story. The pa per sum ma rizes an anal y sis of this news
story that my col lab o ra tor and I have done based solely on ver bal cues
(Wortham & Locher, 1996). Then the pa per an a lyzes the vi sual cues that
ac com pany this tele vi sion news re port. The re search ques tion is: Do the
vi sual cues con trib ute to the interactional po si tion ing ac com plished by
the ver bal cues? The anal y sis shows that vi sual cues in this case both re -
in force the interactional po si tion ing that gets done by ver bal cues and
cre ate a pat tern of interactional po si tion ing that is in de pend ent of the
ver bal cues.
In tro duc tion
This pa per ex am ines the re la tion ship be tween ver bal and vi sual semiotic
cues by an a lyz ing how semiotic cues po si tion speak ers interactionally, and
thus com mu ni cate im plicit evaluative mes sages, in one tele vi sion news
story. First, the pa per sum ma rizes an anal y sis of this news story that my
col lab o ra tor and I have done based solely on ver bal cues (Wortham &
Locher, 1996). This anal y sis of ver bal cues ar gues that the news cast ers’
speech si mul ta neously ac com plishes two func tions: it de notes the po lit i cal
events be ing re ported, and it po si tions the re port ers, in evaluative ways,
with re spect to the po lit i cal can di dates they are cov er ing. In sum ma riz ing
this ear lier anal y sis, the pa per sketches how one can sys tem at i cally an a lyze
the interactional po si tion ing ac com plished through speech. Sec ond, the pa -
per an a lyzes the vi sual cues that ac com pany this tele vi sion news re port.
The re search ques tions are: Do the vi sual cues con trib ute to the inter-
actional po si tion ing ac com plished by the ver bal cues? Do the vi sual cues
com ple ment and re in force the interactional po si tion ing that gets ac com-
plished by the ver bal cues? Or do the vi sual cues con trib ute to some other
— ei ther un re lated or di ver gent — interactional po si tion ing that the re port-
ers may be do ing?
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Ver bal Po si tioning
Speech com mu ni cates more than denotational con tent. As Goffman (1959,
1974) and many oth ers have shown, speak ers in ev i ta bly adopt inter-
actional po si tions with even the most mun dane ut ter ances. Know ingly or
not, speak ers po si tion them selves with re spect to oth ers in the in ter ac tion
and with re spect to im plicit moral stan dards from the cul ture at large. This
holds for news cast ers as well. De spite at tempts at ob jec tiv ity, news cast ers
adopt interactional po si tions to ward and at least im plic itly eval u ate those
they cover (Verschueren, 1985; Waugh, 1995).
Wortham and Locher (1996) use con cepts from Bakhtin (1935/ 1981,
1953/1986) to an a lyze the interactional po si tion ing ac com plished by news -
cast ers dur ing tele vi sion cov er age of po lit i cal can di dates. This ar ti cle draws 
on two cen tral Bakhtinian con cepts. In his the ory of the novel, Bakhtin de -
fines voice as an iden ti fi able so cial role or po si tion that a char ac ter en acts.
Nov el ists por tray char ac ters as “speak ing with dif fer ent voices” by de scrib-
ing them and putt ing cer tain words into their mouths — the words of a long -
shore man, a but ler, a pol i ti cian, etc. Nov el ists also ventriloquate their
char ac ters when an “authorial voice” en ters and takes a po si tion with re -
spect to a char ac ter. Ventriloquation is an au thor “speak ing through” a
char ac ter by align ing or dis tanc ing him self or her self from that char ac ter.
Bakhtin claims that, when ever an au thor pres ents the voice of an other, he
or she in ev i ta bly takes some evaluative po si tion on it.
Any speaker talk ing about oth ers oc cu pies a po si tion partly anal o gous
to a nov el ist’s. Like nov el ists, speak ers pres ent oth ers as if those oth ers
speak with cer tain voices. Es pe cially when they rep re sent oth ers’ speech,
speak ers cast oth ers in spe cific so cial po si tions. Speakers also ventrilo-
quate those they talk about. By giv ing them par tic u lar voices and plac ing
them in types of so cial events, speak ers eval u ate those they de scribe
(Besnier, 1992; Parmentier, 1993).
Like other speak ers, news cast ers por tray their sub jects as peo ple who 
speak with iden ti fi able voices. And they them selves ventriloquate these
voices and thereby eval u ate those they cover. Pre vi ous work on me dia dis -
course and me dia bias has es tab lished that “news is de ter mined by val ues,
and the kind of lan guage in which that news is told re flects and ex presses
those val ues” (Bell, 1991, p. 2). Bell de scribes how news texts are mul ti lay-
ered prod ucts, and he thus makes clear that most im plicit val ues ex pressed
in news casts are com plex and not fully in ten tional. None the less, as Da vis
and Walton (1983) and oth ers have shown, news casts do of ten ex press co -
her ent evaluative po si tions that can be un cov ered by sys tem atic anal y sis of
semiotic cues.
In or der to an a lyze the interactional po si tion ing and evaluative mes -
sages in tele vi sion news dis course, we need a more sys tem atic semiotic
frame work. De scribing a ver bal in ter ac tion re lates two events of lan guage
use, the nar rat ing and the nar rated (Jakobson, 1957/1971). Many con tem-
po rary anal y ses of lan guage use have shown the util ity of this dis tinc tion
(e.g., Schiffrin, 1996; Silverstein, 1976; Verschueren, 1985). A news broad -
cast is a nar rat ing event. The an chor and cor re spon dents speak among
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them selves and to the au di ence. The events dis cussed as the news story —
e.g., po lit i cal can di dates’ state ments — are nar rated events. Bakhtin’s
claims, put into this ter mi nol ogy, are that a speaker’s de scrip tions of a nar -
rated event in ev i ta bly (a) at trib ute so cial po si tions to those de scribed, and
(b) ex press, in the nar rat ing event, the speaker’s own so cial po si tion and at -
ti tude with re spect to those de scribed.
In other work, I have laid out a sys tem atic tech nique for iden ti fy ing
such at tri bu tions and eval u a tions in dis course (Wortham, 1996; 2001;
Wortham & Locher, 1996). First, the an a lyst iden ti fies all to kens of cer tain
tex tual de vices that speak ers com monly use to voice and to eval u ate their
sub jects (for a list of cues, cf. Wortham, 1996; 2001; Wortham & Locher,
1996). Then the an a lyst iden ti fies pat terns in the use of these de vices or
cues. As we will see, for in stance, a news caster might use sev eral meta-
pragmatic verbs (Silverstein, 1976) to quote a given speaker, verbs that
char ac ter ize or “voice” that speaker as like a crim i nal — e.g., say ing that
Bush “de nied,” “claimed,” “changed his story,” “ap peared to ad mit,” etc.
From these pat terns in the cues, the an a lyst goes on to in fer the evaluative
mes sage or interactional po si tion ing that the speaker is do ing. In this case,
the re port ers may be pre sent ing Bush as a liar and set ting them selves up as
the guard ians of the truth.
This ap proach is not a me chan i cal method for iden ti fy ing voic ing and
ventriloquation. An an a lyst can not sim ply com pute the voic ing and
ventriloquation af ter iden ti fy ing par tic u lar de vices. In stead, to kens of the
de vices pro vide clues, from which the an a lyst must in fer an in ter pre ta tion
of the voic ing and ventriloquation. As in any her me neu tic pro cess, all such
in ter pre ta tions are open to chal lenge and re vi sion. To sum ma rize, this in -
ter pre tive pro cess in volves ask ing three ques tions: Given the de vices or
cues used by the speaker, what voices are be ing at trib uted to the char ac-
ters? Given these to kens, what type of interactional event is the speaker es -
tab lish ing for the nar rat ing event? (In the CBS news cast an a lyzed be low, for 
in stance, the nar rat ing event is a mock trial.) What role is the speaker play -
ing in this nar rat ing event, and what is his or her po si tion with re spect to
the var i ous char ac ters?
Verbally Cued Po si tioning on the News
The news cast data an a lyzed in this pa per come from a larger study of net -
work news cov er age from the 1992 U.S. pres i den tial cam paign (Locher &
Wortham, 1994; Wortham & Locher, 1996, 1999). My col league and I re -
corded vir tu ally ev ery net work news broad cast be tween La bor Day and
Elec tion Day on ABC, CBS, PBS, and the CNN Span ish-language broad cast
(called Telemundo/CNN at the time), and we have done var i ous anal y ses of
these data. I fo cus here on one par tic u lar news story.
On Oc to ber 30, 1992 — four days be fore the pres i den tial elec tion be -
tween then Pres i dent George Bush and then Gov er nor Bill Clinton — a spe -
cial pros e cu tor re leased notes writ ten in 1986 by Caspar Weinberger
(Ron ald Rea gan’s Sec re tary of De fense). The notes were re leased as part of
a grand jury in dict ment that al leged Weinberger had lied to Con gress while
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at tempt ing to hide the fact that both Rea gan and Bush knew be fore hand
and had ap proved of the il le gal 1986 U.S. gov ern ment sale of mis siles to
Iran. The notes were a lead story for tele vi sion news that eve ning be cause
they con tra dicted Bush’s re peated state ments that he did not know of the
arms sale ahead of time.
CBS’s cov er age of this in ci dent dif fers dra mat i cally from that of both
CNN and ABC, both in struc ture and in voic ing and ventriloquation. CBS
gives the story much more space — al most 1300 words, which is more than
twice as much as ABC and four times as much as CNN. The struc ture of the
re port is also dif fer ent. In stead of the an chor re port ing the is sue and then
go ing di rectly to the cam paign cor re spon dents for re sponses, an other cor -
re spon dent re ports the bulk of the story be fore they get to the in di vid ual
cam paign re sponses. This ini tial cor re spon dent is the CBS news “law cor -
re spon dent” — which tells us some thing im por tant about the frame CBS
places on the story. The news cast is or ga nized as fol lows:
• An chor in tro duc tion
• Law cor re spon dent re port of the facts, in clud ing clips from jour -
nal ists and Bush’s own past claims
• An chor in tro duces cam paign cor re spon dents
• Bush cam paign cor re spon dent, in clud ing clips from Bush and
his cam paign staff
• Clinton cam paign cor re spon dent, in clud ing clips from Clinton
and his cam paign staff
• Perot cam paign cor re spon dent, in clud ing clip from Perot
• Re port of poll on whether pub lic trusts Bush or Clinton more
The anal y sis de vel oped in Wortham and Locher (1996) shows that the
se lec tion of the law cor re spon dent is no ac ci dent. This news cast en acts a
def i nite trope: George Bush is put on trial. The law cor re spon dent, Rita
Braver, acts like a pros e cu tor, and she calls “ex pert wit nesses” to make her
case against Bush. The an chor him self (Dan Rather) en ters as a sort of wit -
ness and warns us about Bush’s lies. The Bush cam paign cor re spon dent
then pro vides an un con vinc ing re but tal. Next, Clinton and Perot get to “tes -
tify” against Bush. The seg ment ends with a vote from the “jury,” a poll that
shows the pub lic dis trusts Bush far more than it dis trusts Clinton. Thus,
the “trial” ends and Bush is “con victed.”
In this pa per I will fo cus only on the first two sec tions of the story,
Rather’s in tro duc tion and Braver’s re port. From the be gin ning, Rather
pres ents this story as a le gal mat ter. In the in tro duc tory seg ment, which
briefly sum ma rizes the top sto ries of the day, Rather’s first words are: “A
se cret arms deal with Iran. A grand jury sees ev i dence contrary to what
Pres i dent Bush re peat edly has said … “ (an un der line here in di cates
stress). So al ready we have “grand jury” in volve ment that in dexes a le gal
frame. As Rather pres ents it here, it even sounds as if the grand jury might
be in dict ing Bush him self. We do not learn un til the third sen tence of the
law cor re spon dent’s re port (120 words into the story) that the grand jury is
in dict ing Weinberger and not Bush.
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Af ter the ti tles, Rather be gins the news cast as fol lows:
Dan Rather re port ing. There is new written ev i dence to night con -
cern ing what Pres i dent Bush knew and when he knew about the
secret deal that sent some of Amer ica’s best mis siles to the Aya -
tol lah Khomeini. The grand jury ev i dence raises new ques tions
about whether Mr. Bush is tell ing the truth. CBS News law cor re-
spon dent Rita Braver has details on this dramatic turn of events.
Note first the em pha sis on “new” ev i dence. Rather uses this word
twice, and other cor re spon dents pick up on it later. And at the end of this
pas sage, Rather la bels the Weinberger notes a “dra matic turn of events.”
Later on, other CBS cor re spon dents use the terms “bomb shell” and “rev e la-
tion” to de scribe the notes as well. So CBS frames the story as very se ri ous
new ques tions about whether Bush has been tell ing the truth.
Rather makes these ques tions even more se ri ous by us ing terms that
in dex the ter ri ble mis take that was made: it was a “se cret deal,” the sort of
ar range ment crim i nals make; it sent our “best mis siles,” not just ge neric
ar ma ments; and it sent them to the hated “Aya tol lah Khomeini” (Amer i cans
par tic u larly de tested Khomeini for his role in kid nap ing U.S. hos tages in
1980, so much so that “Nuke the Aya tol lah” was a com mon bumper-sticker
slo gan un til his death). Rather fur ther re in forces the se ri ous ness of Bush’s
pre dic a ment by para phras ing the le gal ques tion as “what Pres i dent Bush
knew and when he knew.” These same words were used in the in ves ti ga tion
of Nixon dur ing Wa ter gate, and Nixon was forced to re sign be cause of the
charges against him. All of this makes the ques tions about Bush seem ex -
tremely se ri ous.
The genre CBS uses to in ves ti gate such ques tions is le gal. Rita Braver,
the law cor re spon dent, pres ents the ev i dence against Bush. (In her re port
she cites An thony Lewis, a New York Times jour nal ist who fol lowed the Iran 
mis sile scan dal closely.)
Braver: An embarrassing rev e la tion for George Bush. Ev i dence
re leased for the first time today contradicts his pre vi ous
statements that he was out of the loop on the Rea gan ad -
min is tra tion’s deal to ship arms to Iran in ex change for
Amer i can hostages. New charges re turned in the on go-
ing case against for mer de fense sec re tary Cas per Wein-
berger detail Weinberger’s handwrit ten notes of a meet -
ing George Bush at tended Jan u ary 7, 1986. Weinberger
writes that Pres i dent Rea gan de cided to approve a
scheme to re lease hos tages in re turn for the sale of 4,000
TOW mis siles to Iran by Is rael. Weinberger opposed.
Oth ers, including Vice Pres i dent Bush, favored the deal.
Lewis: This is further, very strong ev i dence that George Bush
knew all about the trad ing of arms for hos tages, which
he has con sis tently denied.
Braver: For years, over and over again, Mr. Bush claimed nei -
ther he nor Pres i dent Rea gan knew the details.
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Bush [12/3/86]: The Pres i dent is absolutely con vinced
that he did not swap arms for hostages.
Braver: Pres i dent Bush has changed his story
sev eral times, and in fact ear lier this
month ap peared to ad mit that he knew
some thing about the deal.
In ter viewer [10/13/92]: You knew about the arms for hos tages.
Bush [10/13/92]: Yes. And I’ve said so all along.
Braver here picks up Rather’s use of the term “deal” to re fer to the
arms sale, and she also uses “scheme.”  Both of these words of ten in dex
crim i nal acts. She uses the metapragmatic verb “con tra dict” to em pha size
the new ev i dence that Bush has been ly ing. She also pres ents de tails of the
notes, and thus re in forces their ob jec tiv ity: the notes are “hand writ ten,”
they de scribe a meet ing on a spe cific date, and they spe cif i cally men tion
4,000 mis siles. She leaves no doubt that Bush at tended the meet ing Wein -
berger’s notes de scribe.
Braver then pro ceeds to call a “wit ness” and pres ent ev i dence. An-
thony Lewis in dicts Bush bluntly, as one would ex pect a pros e cu tion wit -
ness to do — by putt ing the verb deny in Bush’s mouth, and by claim ing
that Bush re ally “knew all about” the deal. Then Braver il lus trates Bush’s
“claims” with his own words (like “deny,” “claim” is a metapragmatic verb
of ten as so ci ated with le gal de fen dants). She pro duces, as an ex hibit, a tape
of Bush de ny ing that Rea gan knew of the swap. Like a good pros e cu tor, she
then pro duces more ev i dence — again an ex hibit in Bush’s own words —
that he “has changed his story” (along with “ad mit,” this is an other type of
pred i ca tion as so ci ated with le gal de fen dants). The con tra dic tion be tween
the two Bush quotes is blunt, and it leaves the clear im pres sion that Bush
must have been ly ing at some point.
Braver con tin ues her case by call ing on Lewis once more:
Braver: But in that same in ter view the pres i dent also de nied be -
ing at key meet ings, in clud ing the one in the note re-
leased today, where Weinberger opposed the trade. New
York Times col um nist An thony Lewis, who’s been
track ing the pres i dent’s Iran-Contra connection, says
it’s ironic George Bush is try ing to make Bill Clinton’s
truth ful ness an is sue.
Lewis: It’s the president of the United States deliberately,
knowingly, forcefully tell ing you an untruth, year af ter
year, month af ter month, that’s go ing to destroy our
faith in our po lit i cal sys tem.
Braver: The in de pend ent coun sel insists the re lease of the note
was timed to meet the schedule for Caspar Weinberger’s 
trial, not to em bar rass the pres i dent in the fi nal days of
the cam paign. Rita Braver, CBS News, Wash ing ton.
Note that, in in tro duc ing Lewis, Braver uses the phrase “the pres i-
dent’s Iran-Contra con nec tion.” The term “con nec tion” is yet an other
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as so ci ated with crim i nal ac tiv ity, and thus she re in forces her voic ing of
Bush as a crim i nal de fen dant fac ing se ri ous charges. Lewis con tin ues along
these lines by claim ing that Bush has been re peat edly ly ing. He also iden ti-
fies the vic tim of the crime: our po lit i cal sys tem is los ing cred i bil ity be cause
of Bush’s lies.
As de scribed more ex ten sively in Wortham and Locher (1996), I ar gue
that Rather and Braver are stag ing a mock trial of Bush in this re port. They
char ac ter ize him as be ing like a crim i nal de fen dant — the kind of per son
who lies, changes his story, and strug gles to cover it up. And Braver po si-
tions her self interactionally as a mock pros e cu tor who is press ing the case
against Bush. This sort of interactional po si tion ing con veys im plicit
evaluative mes sages about the pro tag o nist in the story — in this case, a
mes sage that Bush is not to be trusted.
Vi sual Cues
The anal y sis so far, and the more com pre hen sive anal y sis in Wortham and
Locher (1996), re lies ex clu sively on ver bal cues. As a tele vi sion news story,
how ever, this re port con tained both the ver bal text and ac com pa ny ing vi su-
als. The vi sual in for ma tion con tains semiotic cues just as the speech does,
and these vi sual cues might con trib ute to the interactional po si tion ing that
Rather and Braver en act and the im plicit evaluative mes sages that they
send. In the rest of this pa per I will con sider the re la tion ship be tween mes -
sages com mu ni cated by the vi sual cues and the ver bal cues. It might be that
the vi sual cues co here with and re in force the interactional mes sage that we
have found in an a lyz ing the ver bal cues. It might be that the vi sual cues
pres ent a sep a rate mes sage, or thogo nal and un re lated to the interactional
mes sage com mu ni cated ver bally. Or it might be that the vi sual cues pres ent
a di ver gent mes sage, one that con tra dicts the one com mu ni cated ver bally.
Space lim i ta tions make a com pre hen sive anal y sis of the vi sual cues
im pos si ble. But even a brief look at the pic tures shows that more than one
mes sage seems to be com mu ni cated through the vi sual cues in this case. In
places, the vi su als seem to re in force the interactional po si tion ing that
Rather and Braver do through ver bal cues. At the be gin ning of the news cast,
for in stance, sev eral vi sual cues seem to ac com plish epistemic modal-
ization (Silverstein, 1993). That is, these vi sual cues es tab lish the dif fer en-
tial epistemic ac cess en joyed by the re port ers Rather and Braver and their
sub ject George Bush. By show ing vi su als that in dex their own greater ac -
cess to hard ev i dence, Rather and Braver po si tion them selves as war ranted
in their claims and as more trust wor thy than Bush.
At the be gin ning of Braver’s story, for in stance, when she de scribes the 
con tents of Weinberger’s note, the pic ture shows an il leg i ble page of typed
text. As Braver quotes pieces of the Weinberger note, dif fer ent pieces of the
text move into the fore ground and be come leg i ble — each time a piece with
the di rect quote given in quo ta tion marks. We know from Braver’s own
story that the notes were hand writ ten, so this vi sual rep re sen ta tion does
not ac cu rately rep re sent the notes them selves. But the vi sual, none the less,
in dexes Braver’s epistemic au thor ity and trust wor thi ness be cause it seems
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as if she is read ing di rectly from the ev i dence it self. In an other vi sual,
shown as Braver pres ents a video clip of Bush’s past state ments, CBS su -
per im poses the ex act dates these clips were re corded. This re in forces
Braver’s point that Bush must be ly ing be cause we see him say ing ap par-
ently con tra dic tory things only a cou ple of weeks apart. The vi sual text con -
tain ing the date does not in it self suf fice to po si tion Bush as a liar, but it
does re in force the ver bal cues re viewed in the last sec tion.
In some re spects, then, the vi sual cues pre sented in this news story re -
in force the interactional po si tion ing and evaluative mes sages that Rather
and Braver com mu ni cate through ver bal cues. In other as pects, how ever,
the vi sual cues seem to com mu ni cate a more au ton o mous mes sage — one
that works along side but does not sim ply re in force the mes sages com mu ni-
cated ver bally. We can see this pat tern by look ing at Ta ble 1. 
Through out this whole news story, the vi sual im ages al ter nate in a
strik ing way. At least six dif fer ent times, CBS pres ents an im age of Bush
smil ing and look ing self-assured while cam paign ing or do ing his of fi cial du -
ties. Then, im me di ately fol low ing each of these more pos i tive im ages, co -
mes a more om i nous im age that re minds view ers of the se ri ous threat the
Weinberger notes pose to Bush’s pres i den tial cam paign. Five of these pos i-
tive-then-ominous vi sual pairs are rep re sented in Ta ble 1 — in seg ments 1
and 2, 3 and 4, 7 and 8, 9 and 10, and 14 and 15.
When Braver be gins her re port (at seg ment 3), for in stance, the vi sual
shows Bush smil ing on the cam paign trail. This vi sual seems to con flict
with her voiceover, which dis cusses “an em bar rass ing rev e la tion” and new
ev i dence that “con tra dicts” his re peated claims. A few sec onds into her re -
port, how ever, the vi sual shifts to a grim-faced Caspar Weinberger, flanked
by his law yers, ex it ing a lim ou sine and as cend ing the court house steps.
This two-part se quence of vi sual cues — go ing from an ap par ently happy,
con fi dent Bush to an om i nous, threat en ing im age — oc curs four times dur -
ing Braver’s re port alone. It also oc curs two or three times more in other
parts of the news story.
I in ter pret this se quence as an icon of Bush’s po lit i cal for tunes at the
mo ment of the news cast. The se quence re minds one of the fa mous scenes
in the movie Jaws, where the cam era placed above the wa ter shows happy
swim mers splash ing and play ing, then the film cuts to the un der wa ter cam -
era that shows the shark about to eat their legs. The vi sual se quence with
Bush com mu ni cates that Bush is head ing for a fall. At the time of the news -
cast we did not know whether the Weinberger notes would be im por tant.
Bush had been gain ing in the polls, but there were only four days left be fore
the elec tion. The mes sage I get from CBS’s re peated se quence of pos i-
tive-then-ominous im ages is that Bush’s cam paign will be de railed by the
Weinberger ev i dence.
This pat tern is con gru ent with the mes sages com mu ni cated by the ver -
bal cues. If Rather and Braver are stag ing a mock trial and voic ing Bush as
be ing like a crim i nal de fen dant, it makes sense that his cam paign might be
de railed by the Weinberger ev i dence. But the vi su ally com mu ni cated pat -
tern adds some thing dis tinct to the over all mes sage here by giv ing the au di-
ence a sense of Bush’s im pend ing de mise.
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Speaker and Topic Vi sual Im age
Rather: A se cret arms deal with Iran ... George Bush smil ing at a meet ing. Cap tion:
“OUT OF THE LOOP?”
Dan Rather re port ing. There is new writ ten
ev i dence to night con cern ing what Pres i dent
Bush knew and when he knew ...
Rather talk ing head.
Braver: An em bar rass ing rev e la tion for
George Bush.
Bush smil ing on the cam paign trail.
… New charges re turned in the on go ing
case against for mer de fense sec re tary
Caspar Weinberger ...
Weinberger ex it ing lim ou sine with grim 
ex pres sion, sur rounded by law yers, go ing
to ar raign ment.
… Weinberger writes that Pres i dent Rea gan
de cided to ap prove a scheme...
Il leg i ble page of typed text. Leg i ble ex cerpts
brought into fore ground: “to re lease our
hos tages in re turn for sale of 4000 TOWs
to Iran,” “I op posed,” “VP favored.”
Lewis: This is fur ther, very strong ev i dence
that George Bush knew all about ...
Lewis talk ing head. Cap tion: “An thony Lewis 
New York Times.”
Braver: For years, over and over again, Mr.
Bush claimed ...
Bush smil ing at a meet ing.
Bush [12/3/86]: The Pres i dent is ab so lutely
con vinced ...
Bush talk ing at a press con fer ence. Cap tion:
“De cem ber 3, 1986.”
Braver: Pres i dent Bush has changed his
story sev eral times, ...
Bush cam paign ing on a train, with
self-assured fa cial ex pres sion.
… and in fact, ear lier this month ap peared
to ad mit ...
Bush be ing in ter viewed by an other re porter.
Braver: But, in that same in ter view, the 
Pres i dent also de nied...
Bush be ing in ter viewed by an other re porter.
… be ing at key meet ings, in clud ing the 
one ...
Weinberger in an of fice, walk ing out with 
a folder of pa pers.
New York Times col um nist, An thony Lewis,
...
Lewis talk ing head.
… who’s been track ing the Pres i dent’s Iran-
Con tra con nec tion ...
Bush smil ing on the cam paign trail, 
au di ence cheer ing him.
Lewis: It’s the Pres i dent of the United States 
de lib er ately, know ingly, force fully tell ing you 
an un truth ...
Lewis talk ing head.
Braver: The in de pend ent coun sel in sists the
re lease of the note was timed...
Braver talk ing head.
Ta ble 1: Ver bal and vi sual cues in the newscast
Con clu sion
The brief anal y sis pre sented in this ar ti cle has prom ise in two dif fer ent
ways. First, it draws on Bakhtin (1935/1981) and more sys tem atic con tem-
po rary work in lin guis tic an thro pol ogy (Parmentier, 1997; Silver stein,
1993; Wortham, 2001) to an a lyze interactional po si tion ing and im plicit
eval u a tion in me dia dis course. By fo cus ing on the interactional as well as
the denotational mes sages com mu ni cated by ver bal signs, this ap proach
can pro vide sys tem atic ev i dence about the types of iden ti ties speak ers
adopt and the types of interactional events they en act in var i ous kinds of
dis course. The ap proach can also pro vide a semiotic ac count of me dia bias
(Locher & Wortham, 1994; Wortham & Locher, 1996, 1999).
Sec ond, the anal y sis has be gun to ex plore the in ter re la tions be tween
vi sual and ver bal semiotic cues. From this anal y sis of ver bal and vi sual
cues in one tele vi sion news story, of course, we can not make any gen eral
con clu sions about mul ti me dia semiotics. Un doubt edly, the re la tion ship be -
tween mes sages com mu ni cated ver bally and mes sages com mu ni cated vi su-
ally var ies, de pend ing on the genre in volved and on the par tic u lar con text.
None the less, this case il lus trates how vi sual cues can re in force inter-
actional or evaluative mes sages that are com mu ni cated ver bally. And it il -
lus trates how vi sual cues can com mu ni cate mes sages dis tinct from those
com mu ni cated ver bally — even if the vi sual and ver bal mes sages ul ti mately
com ple ment each other. Using this meth od olog i cal ap proach, fu ture re-
search on mul ti me dia semiotics should be able to ex plore how ver bal and
vi sual semiotic cues com ple ment and per haps con tra dict each other in dif -
fer ent con texts.
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